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Or any of them respectively, are held and ad-

Mliflistered or otherwise, certain legisiative pro-

Veisions may be made ini reference to the property
Of the said churches, colleges and congregations,

8itUate within the Province of Ontario, and other

lU1tters aflecting the same in view of the said
l'ion."y

The first section then vested ail the property
0f the different churches so united in the united

bodY under the name of the ciPresbyterian

Clrch in1 Canada." Then came reservations
anKd modifications of certain rights, and then by

section 4 certain legisiation in Ontario res-

tecting the property of religious institutions

*as5 made applicable to the varions congre-

gations in Ontario in communion with the
Presbyterian Church in Canada. Section 5 de-
Olared that ail the property, real and personai,
hbelonging to or held in trust for the use of any
College, educational or other institution, or for

%11Y trust in connection with any of the said

Ch)Jurches or religious bodies, either generally or

for amy special purpose, or object, shall, from

t'le time the said contemplated union takes

Place, amd thenceforth belong to and be held in
tUt for amd to the use in like manner of

"The Presbyterian Churchi in Canada." Sec-.
t'Or' 7 then dealt specially with Knox College

"aid Queem's College in Ontario, and with "9The

Presbyterian College" and with "lMorrin Col-
Ig»in the Province of Quebec. Section 8

de4lt with the Temporalities Fund of the Pres-
byterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotlamd, "4admimistered by a

]ýO«rd incorporated by statute of the heretofore
P'rovimce of Canada." Section 9 dealt with the
Weidows and Orphans Fund of "cThe Canada
Presbyterian Church,"1 and "The Presbyterian

Ohuirch of Canada in connection with the Church

Of Sctan. Section 10 authorized the new

boYto take gifts, devises and bequests ; and
leatlY) section il declared that '£the union of

the 8aid Churches shall be held to take place s0
as014 the articles of the said union shall have

been Sigmed by the moderators of the said res-

Pecetive Churches."1 The legisiation of the Pro-

'Viice of Quebec took the form of two Acts, 38
VitPchap. 62 and 64, the former~ respecting

the lUDiO1 of certain Presbyterian Churches;
t'le latter is styled "iAn Act to amend the Act

'itluled? 'An Act to incorporate the Board of

k~'aaeent of the Temporalities Fund of the

Presbyterian Churcli of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotlamd.' Chap. 62 of the

38 Vict., Quebec, with the exception of the sec-
tion relating to the Temporalities Fund, was
substantiaily the same as the Ontario Act, 38
Vict., Chap. 74, but there were a few points of
difference. The Ontario Act bestowed ail the

above-mentiomed privileges on, "gthe Presby-
terian Church in Canada," while the Act of

Quebec bestowed them on the body s0 mamed

"ior amy other name the said Church may adopt. "

The Quebec Act also declared that the union of

the four Churches was to take place from the

publication of a notice in the Gazette to, the

effect thiat the articles of union had been signed

by the moderators of the respective Churches.

The Act transferred almost the whole of the

Temporalities Fund over to the new Church,

and comfided its management to a Board con-

stituted in a manner entirely différent from the

Board under the ohd Act. The condition of

union in Ontario was accomplished, and the

notice appeared in the Quebec Gazette. The

appellant, Mfr. Dobie, a minister of the Presby-

terian Church in Canada in connection with

the Churcb of Scothand, refused, with others,

to concur in that fusion, and hie petitioned for

an injunction to prohibit the Board, as now con-

stituted, to deal with the Temporalities Fund.

The Court dissohved the injunction, amni its

judgment was upheld on appeal by a majority

of the judges of the Court of Queen's Bemch for

Quebec. Hence the present proceedings.

For the appehlants it was contended that the

statutes 38 Vie., c. 62 and 64 (Quebec)

and 38 Vic., c. 75 (Ontario), were, in res-

pect of the provisions material to the case ultra

vires and ilegal, and that the Act 22 Vic. c. 66

(Canada), was ln force and binding on the res-

pondents. The Board was at present illegally

constituted and the individual respondents had

no right to act as members of it. IlThe

Presbyterian Churcli in Canada " was not

identical with Ilthe Presbyterian Church

of Canada in connection with the Church

of ScQtland," and was not entitled to its

rights, \property, and status, nor was its

General Assembly identical with the SYnod- Of
the latter church. The ministers, members

and congregations, who refused to john in the

act of union, and were 110w orgariized under

the nme of "the Presbyterian Church of
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